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 Hugh E. “Shine” Sam-
ples, age 93, of Irvine, Ken-
tucky, born June 15, 1921 in 
Lee County, Kentucky, son 
of the late George & Daisy 
Samples, passed away Tues-
day, February 3, 2015. 
 Mr. Samples served 8 
years in the United States 
Army and was a veteran of 
World War II and Korea. He 
was a retired government 
employee working 22 years 
at Bluegrass Army Depot 
and was also a retired mer-
chant. He was a member of 
Friendship Baptist Church. 
 He was preceded in death 
by his wife of 53 years, 
Clara Lovins Samples, four 
sisters, one brother, five 
nephews, one great nephew, 
and one great niece. 
 Mr. Samples is survived 
by three children: Eugene 
Samples (Darlene), Jerry 
Samples (Lena), and Janice 
Cox (Bruce); three grand-
children: Nancy Michelle 

Jones, Clara Jean Wiseman 
and Jerri Dale Samples; six 
great grandchildren; one 
very, very special friend, 
Lotha Allen; two sisters: 
Juanita Wilson and Ev-
elyn Rawlins; two broth-
ers: Johnny Samples and 
Howard Samples; and sev-
eral nieces and nephews and 
great nieces and nephews. 
 Funeral services were 
conducted at 11:00 a.m., Fri-
day, February 6 at the War-
ren F. Toler Funeral Home 
Chapel by Bro. Scott Rog-
ers. Burial was at the Sunset 
Memorial Gardens. Friends 
called between 6 and 9 p.m., 
Thursday, February 5 at the 
funeral Home.
 Pallbearers were An-
drew Samples, Matthew 
Snowden, Randy Lovins, 
Cody Lovins, Paul Sam-
ples, Derrick Samples, John 
Lovins and David Lovins.

<TolerFuneralHome.com>

VETERAN
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Tuesday, February 3, 2015
Hugh E. Samples, 93

 Kathy Lyn (Neff) Wat-
son, 57, of Phoenix, Arizo-
na, died Friday, January 16, 
2015.
 Kathy was born in Day-
ton, Ohio and resided in Mi-
amisburg before moving to 
Arizona. Kathy raised three 
daughters, loved animals, 
was an avid reader, and took 
delight in simple joys. Her 
friendly, quirky nature will 
be greatly missed by her 
friends and loved ones.
 She joins her husband 
Robert of 39 years, who 
preceded her in death exact-
ly twelve weeks earlier, and 
her mother, Phyllis Ramona 
(Jenkins) Neff.
 Survivors include her 
father: Daniel Neff of Mi-
amisburg, Ohio; brother: 
Daniel Neff Jr. (Connie) of 
Miamisburg, Ohio; daugh-
ters: Mellisa Sawyer (Rob-
ert) of Phoenix, Arizona; 
Allisha (Julio) Garcia of 
Glendale, Arizona; and Lisa 
Watson of Phoenix, Arizona 
She is also survived by ten 
grandchildren: Isabella, 

Jasmine, Bryanna, Trinity, 
Lila, Alexia, Robert, Marc, 
Kayla, and Faith: brother-
in-law: Ed (Sherri) Watson, 
of Whittman, three nieces, 
four nephews, and a host of 
extended relatives and great 
friends. 
 A celebration of life was 
held at Thompson Funeral 
Chapel in Goodyear, Ari-
zona on Friday, Feb. 6, 2015 
at 7 p.m. with viewing one 
hour prior.
<ThompsonFuneralChapel.com>

Kathy Watson

_________________________________
Friday, January 16, 2015

Kathy Lyn Watson, 57 The Holy Spirit
by BOB CASEY, Preacher

Church of Christ, 262 Broadway, Irvine, KY
 All one has to do to hear the term Holy Spirit, or Holy 
Ghost, is to turn on your radio, TV, and the term will be 
used over and over. I often wonder just how many are 
acquainted with the knowledge of the Holy Spirit, and if 
they really know all, or some of the workings and char-
acteristics of the same.
 The definitions of Holy means to be liken unto God, 
the second means to be totally dedicated to God, thirdly, 
it means to be sacred.
 The first time the Holy Ghost, or Holy Spirit is men-
tioned in the New Testament is Matthew 1:18-20. Here 
we see the Holy Spirit in action as He appears unto Mary, 
to foretell of her giving birth to the Son of God and, unto 
Zacharias, the Holy Spirit also tells of the birth of John 
who was to be a forerunner of the Christ.
 In Matthew 1:20 the Holy Spirit is called “The An-
gel of the Lord,” then in chapter 11, verses 19-28 unto 
Joseph warning him to flee with his family to Egypt. 
Again, his work of guidance and protector.
 In Luke 1;26 His name is called Gabriel. Notice in 
John 14:26 the Holy Spirit is called the comforter, and 
He would be sent in the name (authority) of Jesus. Plus 
he would be the teacher to the apostles (only) to bring 
back to their memory all things that were taught to them 
concerning Jesus. Again, notice that the Comforter or 
Holy Spirit would not come until our Lord departed 
from them and went back to the father. Again in John 
16:3, He is spoken of in the male gender, called He. The 
Lord also said when I am departed I will send Him unto 
you. His word was to reprove the world of sin, and judg-
ment, and of righteousness. Again notice verses 13-14 
when He would come, the spirit of truth is His charac-
teristic. He would guide the apostles unto all truth. And 
He would glorify our Lord, In Revelation 1:1-3, we see 
the angel of the Lord giving the apostle a message to be 
written in the book of the seven churches of Asia. So as 
in the Hebrew letters we see these Holy men writing as 
guided by the Holy Spirit.
 At this time’s sake, I want to get to this all important 
fact. The Holy Spirit was going to recall and direct the 
words of the New Testament written, and it was to be all 
truth. Paul said in II Timothy 3;16, that all scripture is 
given by inspiration of God. If this is true, and I believe it 
to be, then we need to be very careful and very respectful 
concerning how we treat it. This is a very serious warn-
ing given in Matthew 12:31-32: All manner of sin and 
blasphemy shall be forgiven unto men. And whosoev-
er speaketh a word against the son of man, it shall be 
forgiven him: but whosever speaketh against the Holy 
Spirit it shall not be forgiven him, neither in this world, 
neither in the world to come. What is our Lord saying? 
The Holy Spirit caused the New Testament to  be written 
to save all men. So then, if one says one word of it is not 
true, salvation will never be theirs to enjoy here on earth, 
and neither will there be hope for them in the hereafter. 
To blaspheme means to cause indignity, intentionally to-
ward sacred things. Also to deface the divine message! 
So remember this, if you disbelieve and  teach against 
the same, there is no salvation for you ever!

Sincerely, Bob Casey

 Margaret Powell Wells, 
age 89, of Lexington, Ken-
tucky, widow of Harold 
W. Wells, died Thursday, 
January 22, 2015. She was 
born November 12, 1924 in 
Estill County, the daughter 
of the late Ancil Matt and 
Pelina Barnes Powell. She 
attended Berea College and 
was a teacher in a one room 
school house in Estill Coun-
ty during World War II. She 
was baptized in the Chris-
tian faith and loved going to 
church. 
    Mrs. Wells is survived by 
her devoted daughter, Pam 
Hurt (Don), Lexington; two 
nephews and their families, 
Michael Moreland, Orlando, 
Florida; and Robert More-
land, Cincinnati, Ohio; and 
a sister, Juanita Moreland 
(Harold), Cincinnati, Ohio. 
    Visitation was held from 4 
until 7 p.m, Saturday, Janu-
ary 24th at Milward – South-
land in Lexington. Funeral 

services were held at 2:30 
p.m., Sunday, January 25th 
at the Lewis Funeral Home 
in Irvine, with visitation 
beginning at 12:00 Noon. 
Burial followed in the Oak-
dale Cemetery in Ravenna, 
KY. 
    Contributions are sug-
gested to Pine Meadows 
Healthcare, 1608 Hill Rise 
Drive, Lexington, 

<MilwardFuneral.com>

Margaret P. Wells

_________________________________
Thursday, January 22, 2015

Margaret Powell Wells, 89

 George Lee Flannery, 
age 54, of Geneva Avenue 
in Irvine, Kentucky, passed 
away Saturday, February 7, 
2015, at the UK Medical 
Center in Lexington after a 
short illness. 
 He was born July 12, 
1960, in Estill County, the 
son of the late George W. 
and Mary Fox Flannery. He 
had lived in Estill County 
all of his life. 
 Mr. Flannery is survived 
by five sisters: Judy Flan-
nery, Zada Dennis (Ken-
neth), both of Irvine; Wanda 
Miller (Steve), Wyoming; 
Darlene Watson (Mike) and 

Donna Fike (Eric), both of 
Irvine. 
 He was preceded in death 
by a sister, Beatrice Chaney; 
and two brothers, Owen 
Flannery and Prinice Flan-
nery. 
 Funeral services were 
conducted at 3:00 p.m., 
Tuesday, February 10th at 
the Warren F. Toler Funeral 
Home Chapel by Bro. Bev-
erly Arvin with burial  fol-
lowing in the Campbell 
Cemetery. Friends called 
between 6 and 9 p.m., Mon-
day, February 9th at the fu-
neral home. 

<TolerFuneralHome.com>

_________________________________
Saturday, February 7, 2015

George Lee Flannery, 54

 Regina Osborne Davis, 
age 56, of Coal Wash Road 
in Irvine, Kentucky, passed 
away Sunday, February 8, 
2015, at Baptist Health in 
Richmond after a long ill-
ness. 
 She was born January 
3, 1959 in Lee County and 
was the daughter of Oma 
Sawyer Osborne and the 
late Ceyphus Osborne. She 
was a nurse with Marcum & 
Wallace Memorial Hospital 
and a member of the Raven-
na Nazarene Church. She 
had lived in Estill County 
most of her life. 
 Survivors, in addition 
to her mother, include her 
husband: Larry E. Davis; 
one daughter, Nicole Da-
vis, Estill County; one son, 
Braden E. Davis (Laura), 
Estill County; two sisters: 
Elizabeth Price and Janet 
Osborne, both of Madison 

County; three brothers: 
Raleigh Osborne, Owsley 
County; Farris Osborne, 
Madison County; and Mi-
chael Osborne, Garrett 
County; and several nieces 
and nephews and great niec-
es and nephews. 
    Funeral services will be 
conducted at 11:00 a.m., 
Wednesday, February 11th 
at the Ravenna Nazarene 
Church by Rev. Rob Stein-
brook. Burial will be at the 
Sunset Memorial Gardens. 
Friends called between 6 
and 9 p.m., Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 12th at the Warren F. 
Toler Funeral Home and af-
ter 10:00 a.m., Wednesday, 
at the church. 
 Pallbearers were Brent 
Roper, Dylan Roper, Chris 
Lunsford, Randy Osborne, 
John Northern, Cody Os-
borne and Jake Osborne. 

<TolerFuneralHome.com>

_________________________________
Sunday, February 8, 2015
Regina Osborne Davis, 56

Jimmie L. Johnson, DMD, PSC
Family Dentistry

87 Wildwood Place (off Court St.)
Irvine, Kentucky
(606) 723-3213

BROWN FARM MEATS
located inside Discount Tobacco
389 Richmond Road in Irvine, KY
M-F, 9-6, Saturday, 9-Noon

(606) 643-5107 or (606) 643-5758
Kentucky Proud Certified

●Home-Grown ●Corn-Fed ●USDA-Inspected
Call for pickup or delivery! We sell any size quantities!

Products
Boston Butt Pork Roast . $350/Lb.
(Great for Pulled Pork)  
Sausage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $350/Lb.
(Hot, Medium or Mild)  
Whole Cured Ham. . . . . . $350/Lb.
(Sliced is $4.00 per Lb.)  
Ham Steak. . . . . . . . . . . . $350/Lb.
Ham Cutlets . . . . . . . . . . $350/Lb.
(Similar to cube steak, only ham)  
Bacon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $425/Lb.
Jowl Bacon . . . . . . . . . . . $350/Lb.
Pork Tenderloin . . . . . . . $450/Lb.
Pork Chops . . . . . . . . . . . $400/Lb.
Spare Ribs. . . . . . . . . . . . $350/Lb.
Country Style Ribs . . . . . $350/Lb.
Baby Back Pork Ribs . . . $350/Lb.
Pork Burgers . . . . . . . . . . $400/Lb.
(Ground, pattied pork with no seasoning)  
Bratwursts . . . . . . . . . . . $400/Lb.

Bundle Packages
1/4 Processed Hog . . . . . $11500

1/2 Processed Hog . . . . . $21000

Whole Processed Hog . . $44000

 Why did Jesus 
choose twelve disciples? 
Was there some signifi-
cance in that number? 
Could it have been be-
cause there were twelve 
months in the Jewish 
calendar, or because 
they divided their day 
into twelve hours or be-
cause there were twelve 
tribes of Israel?
 We find the answer in 
Mark’s gospel: “that they 
might be with Him!” Je-
sus wanted His “friends” 
to be with Him and learn 
from Him. Psalm 24:14 
says, “The Lord is a 
friend to those who fear 
Him. He teaches them 
His covenant” - His plan 
of salvation.
 Someone once said, 
“A friend is a person who 
knows you and likes to 
be with you in spite of 
your faults.” This seems 

to go beyond “love.” Love 
is “doing” something for 
someone because they 
have a need.
 It is a gracious thought 
to know that He wants 
us to be His “friends.” 
The picture represented 
in this verse is that of two 
friends sitting on a couch 
having a confidential 
conversation. What a 
wonderful way to think 
of our relationship with 
Jesus: sitting next to 
Him and quietly talking 
to Him about eternal life 
- His covenant with His 
people - His friends!
 How amazing it is to 
think that we can share 
thoughts with Him as a 
friend. What an oppor-
tunity He offers us: to sit 
with Him as a friend and 
ask Him to teach us His 
covenant - His plan for 
our salvation.
 We can do this - be 
with Him - by reading 
His Word and talking 
with Him in prayer and 
meditation.

PS051 --February 11, 2015
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 1. Is the book of 2 
Kings in the Old or New 
Testament or neither?
 2. From Acts 6, which 
one of the seven “dea-
cons” did great wonders 
and miracles among the 
people? Nicanor, Philip, 
Timon, Stephen
 3. What apostle was a 
disciple of John the Bap-

tist when Jesus recruited 
him? Andrew, Simon 
Peter, Thomas, James
 4. From Revelation 6, 
what color was the sun 
when it became like a 
sackcloth of hair? Red, 
Black, White, Green
 5. Who was Saul of 
Tarsus waiting for while 
he fasted three days in 
Damascus? Darius, Zenas, 
Ananias, Apollo
 6. From Isaiah 63:2, 
what color garments does 
the Lord wear? Purple, 
Red, White, Gold
Bible Trivia Answers are 
at the bottom of Page 9


